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jSTEN to LUKE
Albert: —

lii! week we began the slow 
aiduous task of moving The 
!«office. And even though 
lujt across the street, it's a 

„ job, just the same. 
.... assembling new shelv- 
to better display our wares, 

are going to have to go 
a 20-year collection of 

^  weed out some of it as 
ladable, and some of it as 
jry' and start all over 
in the collection of stuff, 
hope that you, our read- 

jsd customers, will bear 
us during our; X3ve and re- 
iber where we arc going so 
you may visit us when we 

:there.
will be in the Kerr Bui Id- 

just n«t to the Word Auto 
|ly, in the building formerly 
lied by the Globe Explora-

fle

tCo.
The

bvith i

Times'las been in th e  
Dt location for almost 30 
, moving here when O. T. 
!uth bought the business 
Mrs. Addie Halbert.

Aad if we have anything to 
it, it will be another 30 

before we consider another 
e.

moved the big cylinder 
out of here, niece at a 
and that was hard enough, 

we''* got to try to move the 
e machine, the job press, 

folder out more or less 
one piece, and that't not go
to be easy.

If enough people with enough 
ucome around, we will use 
of them in an idea of ours, 

.nSgrab ahold and let's go !"

the

[The election of three school 
f members is coming up on 
®*y, and there are only 
(in the race.

like to try to express the 
'Ofweryone who is eligible 
10out and vote. It is an im - 

•tint thing to do. It is a vote 
f^idence for those who are 
PtWice, and greatest of all, it 

now ind every e le c -  
, some dark-horse will 
tiy to sneak in on a write- 

rote.
It
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u a good feeling for the 
‘ ste who is unopposed to 
' that the people want him 
t office enough to go out 

a vote to him even if 
opponent, 

this is the first
Mk* 8 *̂ to vote
fwe new system of no -soil

we sure don't want to 
*t'privilege, or neglect

» other
’ seemed timely; "Dur- 

e time for figuring the in-
dfoup'u,’ Indians“8bt a little harder".

I ^°'^"ie is visit-
lilttr Parents, Mr. and Mis. 

Downie, and C hris- 
i, a^„^' Easter holidays.

' r  'I".* Mr.
iNsl'l’ ^ “frell and Mrs.

, Neal's cousins, Mr. 

‘*Craham“'®^^’“'  ̂ and M n .

wland . 1  ■ neckett

April 5 Set As Deadline For Enforcing 
Dog Registration Law in Terrell County

Gasoline Storage Fire Early Tuesday 
Poses Serious Threat for Short While

What may well have ended un 
in a terrible holoc.iist tunud out 
to be little more than a routine 
fire in tlie early hours Tuesday 
morning.

Local citizens were awakened 
at about 1: 0  a. m. Tuesday by 
an explosion of gasoline vapor 
set off by a motor snark at the 
T e x a c o  bulk nlant. Two trans
ports were unloading volatile 
fuel at the tim e and neither of 
the drivers was injured.

The flames completely con 
sumed a 22,OOOdiesd and giso- 
line storage tank and ignitai t &' 
vapors coming from the filler 
oorts of the transports. About 15 
minutes later the nop-off valve 
on the diesel end of the storage 
was released and another e x 
plosion rocked the night.

Tomas Benavides 
Dies Here Tuesday

Funeral services arc tenta
tively set for Tliursdas alteriioon 
at 4:00 o'clock for Tomas R. 
Benavides. Following services 
at St. James Catholic Church, 
burial will bo in Santa Rita 
Cemetery with the Owens Fu
neral Home of Fort Stockton in 
charge of arrangements.

Mr. Benavides died in a Fort 
Stockon hospital Tuesday after
noon following siirff ry perform
ed that morning, reportedly of 
a heart attack. He had been in 
failing health in recent years 
and retired thrt'c years ago. He 
was a county employee in the 
sanitation department.

Bom in Coralitos, Texas, on 
November 1, 1895, he came to 
Terrell County about 45 years of 
age. He was married to Ignacia 
Saenz on March 4, 1942.

Besides his widow, he is sur
vived by a dauglitcr. Miss z\r- 
manda Benavides; a brother, 
Juan Mercado, Kyle; four sis
ters, Miss Manuela Benavides, 
and’ Mrs. Jose Comez of Kyle, 
and Mrs. Albert Moreno and 
Mrs. Viviana Moreno of San

Most of the fire w.i> centered 
above tlie tank, whose "lorts h.id 
been blown open, lermit t ing 
the vapor to escape and burn

In .in effort to -ase the two 
transport^, Dudley H.irn .on w.is 
joined by U , W Sudd nth .ind 
they unhooked the f il ler how' 
from the transports .end doused 
the f lame above the fil ler ports 
piTniitting tlie truck-, to be -driv
en off without .m\ immediate 
ha.-ard. They also put watti r > 
on the tank where the tin- w:i-, 
.ind in tlr cooling,  were atile to 
complete ly douse the fl.ime ot 
the vapor.

There vva-- -,ome ei.m.ige to 
the tank and pumping f ciliti- ■. 
at the hulk plant, .iccordine to 
Jolly ILirkins, T'ex.ico c o n - .g r -  
ee ,  but he snid th.it on1>' .iboiit 
1 of tlic total volatile li juiii 
was consumed in tlie fire .uid 
explosion.

Spectators feared the runfuie 
of the large stor.ige l.mk, wliich 
would have- sent the 22,0(XJ g a l 
lons of f laming liquid to the 
ground to spread to the other 
storage and no-tel luig where, 
eventually.

There is in storage at tin bulk 
">l.mt, 3 8 , 0 0 0 0  RalIons of kero
sene, diesel,  .md gasoline, and 
there was 1 , 0 0 0  ^ l lon s  in both 
of til- transports, making a total 
of 3 9 , 0 0 0  gallon,  which might 
h.ive been released lo burn, .Tl 
of which would have resulted in 
explosions of tli- v.ipors iipon ig
nition, and the subsequent x- 
plosion of the emnty tanks.

The fire and all existing li i ' -  
a r ’s had been el iminated by 
about 2: 15 a. m.

Aiibrv Harrell,  liumane o f f i c 
er for T erre l l  Comity, respoiisi- 
bel for tlic enforcement of the 
dog law b> action of the T e r 
rell Count> Commissioners,  an 
nounced this week tliat April 5 
is the deadline  for the n gist ra
tion of dogs.

ll .irrcll has been contacting 
p̂  oplc ill Sansicrson about tlie 
l.iw anil til probliiii th.it is ( . ic 
ing tJic ranclimcn lu-.ir town, 
.md till- problems that will bo 
f.icing him in the enforcement  
of the law.

H.irrell .isks for tlic cooper. i-  
tioii of .ill the pivipk- of S .mdcr-  
son in Ills efforts to cii lorcc tiio 
law.

The dog popiil .It ion lie re h.is 
increasi-d tri nieniloiisl^ .iikI the 
.ininiiH li.ive bcconu- .i n-icn.icc 
to the slock arouiiil town .ind a 
mo .ice l . ices local people il an 
outbreak ot r.ibics sliouKI occur.  
TIui i  li.is been no control of the 
ilog "pupii lal ion" lor the past 
sever.il years .mil tJie animals 
liavi been allowed to increase 
ini: ro.im over the adjacent

ranches causing trcmeiKious los
ses to livestock.

The law governing the dogs is 
quoted below for the informa
tion of the readers:

Article 1371a. Penal Code of 
the Slate of Texas. Section 1. 
. . .  it shall be unlawful for the 
owner or .iny person, h a v i n g  

continued to back page

Mrs. Violet Corie
Dies In Sleep 
On Monday Night

School Election
To Be Salurday

S.cturday n the d.iy for the 
ii.iining o1 ilm-i- tm iiibeis ol the 
T e r r e l l  Comity Independent 
Siliool District Board of Trustees 
.ind a m em b er  ot the County 
Si hciol Bo.irii Irom Commission
er lYivincts 2 .uhI 4 and a Coun
ty S i h o o l  Boanf T r u s t e e - a t -  
I .irge.

lliTbcrt Brovsn, S.mtiago Flor
es, .md Jiick Ikirdgrave have an -  
nounceit for itie school district 
post, .ind there are no announc
ed candidates for the county 
school posts.

I.ick I' iggs, Charl 't  Turk, 
and John ILirrison presently hold 
the of fices on the county boai-d 
up for grabs.

The e lect ions  will be in all 
four precincts of the county and 
noils will be open from 8: >0 a. 
m. to /: >0 p. m. There  will be 
a separate ballot  tor the school 
and county e lections ,  but both 
will be given the voter at the 
same t im e,  if he wishes to vote 
in both elections.

Mrs. Violet Corie was found 
do ail in her beii at home about 
9:00 o'clock Tuesday morning. 
Si hail lomplaiiied of not fee l
ing well turlier in the night and 
Ivil evidently been dead for sev
eral hoiire when her mother, 
Mrs. U. O. Bosworth, went to 
call her lor breakfast. She was 
.ipp.ircntly the victim of a heart 
attack.

Funeral services are pending 
tin arrival of relatives, but will 
probably be in Sand.erson Tlurs- 
day anil the Isoily then taken to 
Lee'svillt , La. , for interment 
besiiie her luisbaml.

Mrs. Corie was born in Heav- 
cner, Okla. , June 13, 1912,
the daughter of Mre. Bosworth, 
.mil she made her home w-itli 
the Boswortlis. She had resided 
in Sandi-ison lor several years 
and cslablisheil the Circle C 
Cioccry which she h.id operated 
until lu r ilcatli.

B c s i il e s her mother, she is 
survived by a daughter, Mrs. 
Harrs Rucker of Corrius Christi, 
.mil Mrs. M. R. VVillianis of 
C.ilifornia.
This old picture,  from tJie c o l 
lect ion of Fdward Kerr,  is of 
unknown man,  somewhere in 
this area,  recal ls a mode of 
transportation .ind a sight c o m 
mon to a by-gone day. The 
bugg-  ̂ appears 1 airly new as the 
stripes on the d.ishboard and tlic 
upholstery- both appear to be in 
ni'w condition,  as docs the har
ness on the horse. Not ice the 
bag of f ed  in the buggy and the 
two ilogs st.iniliiig in the shade 
behind till buggy

Antonio.

The Terrell County Rrblic Li
brary will open Monday, zXpril 
3, from 2 to 5 p n. It is locat
ed on the second floor of the 
court house.

Books and magazines may be 
read there or checked out by 
any resident of the count>' at no 
charge.
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Boy, Girl Shooters 
To  Hove Matches 
Here On Sunday

Boys and girli under 16 years 
of age will ha«e an opportunity 
to enter shooting competition 
on Sunday, April at d:00 p. 
m. at the local diooting range.

The matches are sponsored by 
the Rio Crandt' Rille and Pistol 
Club.

It has boon -lated tliat then
will ' lO 
allov .. .
the time of t!

.Ma;-: will 
es to th-. winiii 
contests.

■'om.itic rifh 
viisci during 

iiior matehe-i. 
c iv e n  tor pri -  
of the variou-

Stomp Vendor 
Installed At 
Local Post Office

A stamp vend ng m.ic; tie h - 
been installed in the lot'b\ e 
the post offi-̂  oi the conv - 
ence of the pv tal p.itron.. T ’ - 
machine ma\ bt used at an> 
time of the day or night.

The machine gives five 5c 
s t a m p s  for a quarter; on> 
stamp for a nickle; oi two 4< 
s t a m p s  aiHt 2< s:h ngo for 
dime.

The vending machi lo
cated at the ewst end of t! ■ ost 
office lobby.

Local Netters 
Ploy In Tourneys

S.mderson Higli School tennis 
players playesi in throe tourna
ments recent h .

On Fcbniaiy 24 and 25 the 
netters played in Crane in an 
invitational tournament.

T o m m s  Gray won his first 
match 8-6 . 6 -3 ; his second 6-2, 
6-0 and lost ti the semi-finaG. 
2 -6 , 2-6  to .1 Monahans com
petitor.

Cwen Mansfield drew a bvo 
in the first round and lost to a 
Kermit girl in the second roumi 
0 - 6 , 1- 6 .

Patricia D;shman and Nelda 
Kay Sudduth lost to Odessa girls 
1-6 , 2-6 in tht first round.

Marilyn Sanchei and Romana 
Olivares won over a Qane team 
6 - 1, 6-1 in the first round and 
lost to Big l ake in the second 
round 4-6, C-i

In Fort Stockton March 8 , Cray 
won 9-7 , 12-10 in tlie opening 
match.

Patricia Diihman and Chris
tine DowTiie won one set 8-4 
and lost one 6 - 8.

Gwen last one set 1-8, and 
Annie Adams lost 1-8.

In a doubles match, Cwei 
and Annie won 6 -3 ;  and Mari 
lyn and Ramona won 8-4 , 7-5.

At Imperial Marcli 17-18, ir 
the first round G’ won over a 
Stockton lad 7-S, 3-6, 6 -3 , he 
drew a bye in the second round, 
and won over an Alpine boy in 
the semi-final' 6 -. ,̂ 6 - 2, and 
over a Monahans boy in the f i 
nals 9-7 , 2 -6 , 6-2.

Patricia beat aa Imperial girl 
6 -0 , 6-0 in the first round and 
lost to a Pecos girl 2 -6 , 1-6 in 
the second round.

Nelda beat a Rankin girl 6-0, 
6-0 in the first round ai^ los  ̂ to 
a Barstow lass c - 6 , 0 -6  in th 
second round.

Christine beat an Imperial ow- 
p o n e n t  6 -0 , 6-0 in the tmt
round and lost to a Barstow girl 
5 -7 , 3-6 in the second.

The tennis team will play in 
the district meet.in Junction or 
April 3 D4.

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Hinajosa 
and children have moved to Dd 
Rio. He is with the Globe Ex
ploration Co-

M is\ Vick. .  1 . nil Pogi r'=
. . . t - ir.''*’ il .-“ii.-uiu- li

-Mr. -Mo .M rs. i I- r\ - J H ogf t‘ 
111'/ jiitiouiH .d the eng gi'mcnt 
> ir daughter, Vuk. Lynn, 
ic  I ri'iidic Fugciic Townsi 'K , 

ol -Mr. nd Mi-. K< ;
i.pp. P.OII. T!‘ Wi iidii' i: pi I-
lu il li'r Jill', :C. riir i.rivi- I- 11 
will h' >;r.iu I it ’ lr.,'m '■ inu'i- 
-.oii ISgh Si IkhsI ii> .M.i .̂ H. r li- 
anci I-. gra> ii.it- -- I F I '  n 
Sttvsarl NV 'G.irti r t’riv.ili S. ‘i»vl 
in IloiPton m i  i- now i t!i U. 
S. Air For., in Fort I’-'ik, N.

Cong., Mrs. White 
Visit Sanderson

- 'ong Ricb.trxl C Wliitf ,  II 
S. Hi 'pn" . iit.itiv. ot tin Ibth 
Congri'ssioiul Di-.trut.  w o- in 
S.mdiT/on ’ . ,t Tiie--‘-iay with hi 
wife tor .. - It with c o m t i t u  iit
of tb .ir.‘=‘ . About .1 .̂  fti'Oftlf 
n et ith till' Wliite- in the 
I'Oiint. ■ :>urt room

1) III : n g the short vir.it, in-  
tormalit' ,  prov.nled .ittrr »^ong. 
Wtiitc !.pok‘.' b t 'ef ly of tlio a c 
tion .ig.imst Cong. A ' '  Pow
ell .

County Judge P S Wilkin
son, CounP, Attorney J-’-'k M 
tsivre, ami Counts Conmi; .lon- 
or -id H.irkins .ukeii ■'~ong. 
White about the nroposui ■l‘-■■iô  
b> the Corps of Engineers in re
gard to the flooii contiol survey 
healing set for A 'ril 12, advis
ing the Congressman ot action 
.lire i-v t iken .ind proposed. He 
asked to be kept utnier advise
ment of the progress and of the 
needs, and offered his heln in 
any way toward completion of 
a flood control project.

He expressed his jOy at being 
able to visit here again witii his 
friends and acquaintances.

April 1 Deadline 
For License Plates

The deadline for the installa- 
:ion of new license plates on all 
vehicles in the st J e  is Suturday, 
Anril 1 and any peison driving 
a vehicle without valid license 
plates after that time is in vio
lation of the law,

April 15 is the deadline for 
having a current Motor Vehicle 
Inŝ ’ection sticker on all vehic
les, too, according to informa
tion received from the Texas 
Department of Public Safety.

Licenses are on sale in the of
fice of the sheriff in the court 
l o u s e ,  and MVl stickers are 
available at three local girages.

Mr. and Mrs. Lany Harrell 
and daughter of El Paso were 
weekend visitors with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F N. Har
rell, and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Hanson, and theii 
families.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rogers 
of Fort %ockton visited here las'. 
Sunday with their son, Harvey 
Rogers, and family,

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Cray 
were business visitors in Fort 
Stockton Friday.

Mr'. Norma lynch, FI Paso, re
gional d i r e c t o r  of the Texas 
IKurt .A'soci tion, presents Mrs. 
Clyde Higgins .i ■ ortificate of 
appre* i.ition for lioing .in out- 
st.inding job as Heart Cliairman 
for the Terrell County Heart 
Fund )rivc thi- ye-.ir. Mrs. Hig
gins .ind Mrs. lynch expressed 
theii th.mk to the neot'le ot 
T rT- 11 '-'ounty tot exceeding 
their go.>l, a- $6'<2 was raised 
for heart research, education, 
.iiid ■:6ntTiunit\ -.ers'iv'e thir- year 
iiiuia the guid.mce of Mrs. Hig- 
gin-.. Tim* - photo

RANCH Cl IJli l  O  MELT 
n i F S D A V  MORNING 

T Ril ls ' i  Hcime D e m o n s t r a -  
• i "  V lull will  mee t  ill the l . e -  

ioii 11,11 Tuesila' .  morning  at 
ID--!- ! t ' .tesse‘ are M m es .  M.
\\. 1-.; ' a n ,  N. M ‘ Murr;.-> , 

II' I .rner.  M e m b e r s  are r c -  
t'.s I'riiie s.iiulwi' l'.es for 

• m*'al .

APRIL BIRTHDAYS

•April 7, 1827 The first 
prartu-ul f r ic t io n  m atches, 
called ‘Tongreve.s” a fter  S ir  
William Congreve, a rtH'ket 
engineer, were .sold in England 
by .lohii Walker the inventor.

■ f. il 1<». 1R49 W a lte r  
Hiiiit el S -> York ('it.v was 
gran* 1 ,i ..lU-nt for his itiveii- 
tion < .1 saiety pin. lie later
sold I ’ interest for $ 100.

A pril U .  I'.MO .Major 
league baseball opened offi
cially with a game l>etwt*en 
Boston and Washington at 
Washington William Hoyvard 
Taft was the first F’resident to 
lob out the sea.son’s first ball.

April 19. 177.5 P atr io t’s 
l»a> commemorating the bat
tles of la'xirigtoii and Concord.

April ‘la. I9(il New York 
Slate b. me the first to re
quire moton.sts to equip their 
a u t o m o b i le s  w ith  l i c e n s e  
plates; total of 954 vehicles 
registered.

I Our Want Ads Get Results! 1 
fUte Jh e m  To Buy and Sell "

jW is H  I’D S a i d  
T h a t  is

Bonhomie Club 
• Meets In Home 
Of Mrs. Boyd

The Bonliomie Club was en
tertained in the home of Mrs. 
H P Boyd last week. Coffee 
and candy were served to the 
guests upon arrival and they 
later visited and did handwo k 
and faneywork for diversion.

The Easter motif was noted 
on the napkins used v/hen re- 
Ireshmeiits of nesselrode pie,

I  tea, and coffee were served.
Those p r e s e n t  were Mmes. 

K. C. Grigsby, J. W. Carruth- 
ers Ir. , J Gamer, O I Cress- 
well, E  F Pierson, L. B Hall, 
B F. Dawson, W. D O'Bryant, 
and Clyde Smith, a guest.

B. J. Hahns Honored 
At Open House

To honor Mr. and Mrs. Buddie 
Joe Hahn of Austin, there was 
an open house in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Littleton at 
Pryden Saturday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Cox and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hahn Jr. as 
co-hosts. The occasion was the 
first visit of Mr. and Mrs. Bud
die Joe Hahn to Si nderson since 
thar marriage on December 23.

Potted plants were used for 
decorations throughout the house 
aird all of the members of the 
house party wore corsages in the 
F.ster motif.

Informility 'irevailed through
out the evening when about 70 
guests called between the hours 
of 7i*Y0 and 10:00 p. m. Robin 
Carruth of Big Snring presided 
at tlie guest book to register the 
guests.

Alternating in serving fruit 
punch and filled angd-food loaf 
iced in Easter colors were Mmes. 
B. J. Littleton of Midland, Mrs. 
'Vayne Sanders of Big Spring, 
Mrs, iim Neal of Miil’ and; Mrs.
I ommy CarruUi of B g Spring, 
Mi -.. Tommy Hagan cf San An
tonio, and Mrs. Weldon Cox. 
Coffee, nuts, and mints were, 
also served. I

Are you a Times subscriber?

prel

trj

una

Presbyterian WOC 
General Meeting 
In Wilkinson Home

The general meeting of 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  Women  ̂ «
Church was last Monday 
noon in the home of Mr’, r * 
Wilkinson with the vie* 
Ident, Mrs. W. H. Savage 
siding Mrs. C. C. Mitche
° ^ M ^  with prayeMrs. Savage was moderat 
for tlie program titled "I 
Wliom I Ifcve Believed" and 
hymi by tie sanx- title was h 
Mmes. Pinky Carruthers I

sisted her in presenting the pr< 
gram. At the close, memu' 
gate personal testimony of thei

"»> now,ng Cod'and Mrs Sava» closed th* per, 
rod of silent prayer.

Mrs. VWlkinson servin’ a lime 
cheese salad, crackeis 
iced tea for refreslinients!

Also present were Mmes. 
Moon, Bill Smitli, F F P,e 
son, Jolly Harkins. R. /, Cat 
lin, and A. H. Zuberbueler.

Duplicate Club 
Entertained By 
Mrs. H. E. Ezelle

A dessert-bridge was the com̂  
-ilirnent to the members oft 
D u p l i c a t e  Bridge Club an 
guests who were entertained 
the home of Mrs. H E. Erelli 
last Thursday afternoon. Qioco 
late cream pie was served wit 
coffee and iced tea.

In the c ird games, high scoitl 
lO points, was held by Mis. A| 
C. Corner aixl Mrs. J. L. Schwalf 
be was second high with eigh 
points.

Also present were Mmes. Wei 
Townsend, Philip Eggleston,
H Underwood, M. W. Duncan 
and Hugh Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Schwalb 
visited in Del Rio Friday witi 
their son and daughter-in-lav 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schwall 
be, and other relatives.

O. J. Cresswell
CONTRACTOR

Now Construction 
Remodeling 

Repairs

Dl 5-2S43 Sand«rson|

Woftern Maftresi 
Company

»A N  ANGELO, TEXAS

Save 509? on having your 
mattress renovated

All Work Guarante^

In Sandenioii twice a month

Call OI 5-2211 for 
I*ick Up and Delivery

^  _ Buddy Sudduth and Dudley
Do You Knew?-

uuuuy vJuuviLtui •aiv. ------- / J
rison showed they have those qudi 
ities that heroes are made of by 
staying at our bulk plant at the 
risk of their lives and accomphttl 
ing the impossible by putting o I 
the fire without proper equipment 
"We said it couldn't be done, 
but they did i t ! "

"Thi.s year you might try 
siwnding your vacation some
where near your budget."— 
Harold S. May, the Florence 
(A la.) Herald

" t h e  person who is willing 
to admit that he was in the 
wrong is wiser today than he 
w as y e s t e r d a y . " — F r a n k  

• S r i d g e s ,  T h e  S m i t h v i l l e  
I Tex.) Times.

"Hav- you ever thought: A 
fool and hi-; ^’>>ney are soon 
invited places." Joe H arriao n . 
Texas (Dickens County) Spur.

J O L L Y  H A R K I N S  SALES
P k o n *  DI5-2371

F O R  A U T O  P A R T S  &  SUPPLIEI 
T H A T  DO THE JO B  F O R  YOOMl|

BIG BRAND NAM ES THAT ABE BEST

WORD AUTO SUPPIY
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L Ayers returned 
Way ffO"’ Seagovslle 
iThad been visiting in 
Lhswith her sisters.•St!..™', i" >■‘>7,

.  M‘ r>on.w
J r  nephew. Tommy M c-

*‘I i ;  and daughter Mr 
David V\right Jr., of

ĵj‘ \vT"savage and Mn. 
“i  Mitchell were in Mid- 
î iort.0 days the 
I «maid the annual meet- 
X  Western District. T ex -  

women's Clubs. 
Juitchell is president-elect 
t  Sanderson Culmre Club. 
E l Barbara C tes of Shef- 
I  ,«i John Cates. Bay or 
Lnift. student, were holi- 

rijitois with their oarents, 
kai^M«- H C. Cates. 
f)b and Mrs. H M Petty’ 
û ildren were weekend vis- 

wth rdatives in fort Worth 
pii:ng her mother who had 
Unirgery recently. 
ftBk Mtuse took his son, 

to Odessa Friday for an 
:Smfiit with the orthodon-

Iiidero Calzada ’r. was an 
; holiday visitor with his 

Mr. and Mrs. Isidore 
!a, and family. He is a 
n at San Angelo College. 

Ir and Mis Ruben Heman- 
oc children of Odessa we re 
itti visitors with her '•ar- 
Mr. and Mis. Jesus Cal- 
and family and with other 

itives.
Min Janie Sanchez, freshman 
$a Angelo College, was a 
ijd visitor with her oarents, 
and M is. Otillo Sanchez, 

family.
lEh MeSnarran, freshman at 

Christian College, was 
ntitor with his parents, Mr. 
.Vlis, Cene MeSparran, and 

Jy.
I'etliend visitors in the home 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Glad- 

wert his oarents, Mr. and 
Uster Cladson, of Semin- 
and their daughter. Miss 
lean Cladson of Odessa; her 

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ptniel of Fort Stockton; her 

imother, Mrs. Anna Wes- 
lan, of San Angelo.
I. and Mrs. Paul Valdez and 

of Iraan were weekend 
itois with Mr. and Mrs. T e -  

Carcia and family.
Mr. and Mis. Pres Pat Esca- 

fcii of Monahans were week- 
visitors with his oarents, 
and Mrs. Pres Escamilla.

I Jimmy Rodriguez, who is at- 
agthf Dd Rio High School,
* ''hitoi with his parents, 
t®dMs. Saitiago Bcidriguez, 
"'tekend.
'■ and Mrs. Ed Foley and 

ucitn of Alpine visited here 
'*tekend with her mother,
A D. Brown, and her bro- 
Berbert Brown, and fam-

Mi. and Mrs. P. A. Maddux 
■'u were weekend visitors 
their son, Phil Maddux,

hmily.
Holland of Marfa was 

'"tekend visitor with his
Mr. and Mrs. A. 

Juksrbueler.
f Slid Mrs, Doyle Hart îns 

7 . Tim, and Mr F.a*ins' 
j, P- E. Haikins Sr. , 

here weekend with 
tons, Sid Harkins, Jolly Har-
■ ^  E. E. Harkins Jr. , and 
families.

T C. Barrow of 
, weekend visitors

ii!v Barrow, and

freshman at 
iRer k Eubbock, was an
Iri. w vvftB her

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos 
. and Ross.

Farley, Texas 
T^homore, was a soring 
t ' îtF her mother,

ul n and Beverly.
at horn for 

iR]”* ' ^®l*days were John 
1 alwi McNutt, Cene
il'idâ  Valles,
gj '̂^ *̂rfors in the home 
.^ .^ jM rs. Susano Muno; 
moT Miss lima

'**0 teaches in San An-

Mr

tonio and M i„ lydia.Muno/,
r  u Jneamate

Word UJllege, San Antonio, and 
^e«r son. Airman ]C Susano
k."!" U- stationed atKey West, Fla.

M‘»» Kathleen Robbins is vis-
rting friends in New York, Bos
ton. Washington, and Philidel- 
phia before going to Fort Bel- 
cdV’ 'r *° brother,

to .’Milwaukee, Wi». , where she 
will go to school to be trained 
in the use of business machines.

Mr. and .Mrs \V P Pendle- 
t̂ on and daughter, Julie, of FI 
Paso were weekend visitors with 
her parents, Mr. .ind .Mrs S C 
Harrell, and her grandmother, 
Mrs. lohn Neal. Cyndie Boyd 
accompanied them to Sander
son to visit with her grindnar- 
ents, .Mr. and .Mn. F. C Har
din

Mr. and Mn. James Crowder 
of /Nhilaio and her hrothiT, Bob
by Allen, who attends Abilene 
Christian College, were Faster 
holiday visitors with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Allen

Mr. and .Mrs. Fuel Clark 
are now r e s i d i n g  in Pock- 
port, where they are managing 
the Bod and Peel Motel. He 
had to take a disability retire
ment from the SP Failioad last 
year. They are former Sander
son residents.

•Mrs. Joyce Crow and children 
of Midland were weekernl visit
ors with her mother, .Mrs. J. P 
Coker, and family.

Miss Dorotliy Whistla and her 
brother, Terry WTiistler, students 
at the University of Texas in FI 
ftjso, were Easter holickiy visitors 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Whistler, and Jack. Creg 
Hanson, a college friend, was 
also a guest in the Whistler 
ho Tie,

Mrs. .Max Bogusch is visiting 
in San Antonio with her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. W H. Savage 
and Mrs. Clyde Higgins were in 
San A n g e l o  for two days last 
week to have medical check- 
ups.

Miss Elodia Car/a of San An
tonio wus a weekend visitor here 
with her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Reynaldo Cana, and family.

Travis Harkins, freshman at 
John Tarleton College, Stenh- 
ensville, was an Easter holiday 
visitor with his parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Hark ins Jr. , and Nan
cy.

Pudy Arredondo of Odessa was 
a weekend visitor with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P M Ar
redondo, and other relatives.

Bobby Sid Wood of Pecos was
a weekend visitor here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Wood.

John O. Bell, a former resi
dent, has taken his disability' 
pension from the SP Railroad 
and is residing with his family 
in San Antonio.

Mrs, Olivia Salinas took Mr. 
and Mrs. Marcos de la Cerda to 
Alpine MorKlay and he had sur
gery Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hanson 
spent the weekend in Uvalde 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Adolf Han
son wito are moving to Lafay
ette, l a. , this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chisholm 
spent tlie holidays in Houston 
aiil Pasadena with their sons and 
families. Their daughter, Mrs. 
Cliarles Buck, with her husband 
and children of Augusta, Ark. , 
joined them there for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Weathersby 
and infant daughter, Cami, re
turned home to the ranch last 
wa'k from  ComstocF where they 
had been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. .Martin King.

Mrs. F. E. Farley was in Fort 
Worth for two days last week to 
attend the meeting of the Texas 
Library Board. She is the school 
librarian.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Gilbreath 
and Mrs. B. F. Martin went to 
Fort S t o c k t o n  last T'iday for 
medical check-uos.

Willis Harrell, F. C. Hardin, 
and H. E. Fletcher were in San 
Angelo last Thursday for medi
cal checkups.

Mrs. James Word went to Ma
son last Thursday on business.

Mrs. J. T. Williams returned 
home last week from San An
tonio where she had been with 
her gramlijn, J. R, Robinson, 
who had surgery for a hernia. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Ra\ Robinson of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J, Burchett 
te tu r n e d  home Monday night 
from Phoenix, Ari/. , after an 
Faster visit witli their dauglitor, 
Mrs. Bob Sprague, and family.

Miss Carol Horton spent some 
of the lioliilays in Odessa and 
with iier brother made a trip to 
R> ail, Okla, , to visit a sister 
and famil\,

Mrs. H. C. C o ld  w ire  left 
Tuesday lor S.in Angelo for a 
medical check-up and also to 
have Iier eyes clieckeii and a 
dental appointment. She will 
visit witli her sisti-rs in Christo- 
val.

Dee Cray of B.iy City' was a 
holiday visitor with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs O D. Cray, and 
Tommy. The Grays' daughter, 
.Mrs. Don Vickers, with Iier hus
band and two sons of El Paso, 
had visited here earlier in the 
week.

Pixic Mansfield, Baylor Uni- 
veisity sophomore, was a holi
day visitor with H-r p.ffeiits, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A, Mansfield, and 
Cwyn.

.Mr. and .Mrs. \y T. Bondur- 
ant, who had been visiting with 
friends in Houston and L.iredo, 
came to Sanderson to visit her 
son, W. C. Dowinc, .ind fam
ily before returning to t h e i r  
home in San Anton o

•Mr. and Mrs. P.ly Clifford 
were in Marf.i Frid.iy on busi
ness

VValter Thom m.uic .1 business 
trip to FI P.iso lavt week

Iannis Pliillip'. sc'liomore at 
Sle'hm F. Austin College. Nac
ogdoches, was a holid.iy visitor 
with his mother, Mrs. P.iymond 
Phillips, and family .

Mrs. Clair Johnston of Plain- 
field, Iowa, left Monday for 
Dallas to visit her son, 1 loyd 
Johnston ansi f.nnily after visit
ing her sister, Mrs. M.iyiiard R. 
Rogers, and Pev. Rogers for 
se /eral days.

Miss Jo\ Rogers, student at 
.Mary H.irvh 11-Bay lor, was ,in 
Faster holiday visitor with her 
parents, Pev. .insl Mrs. May
nard R. Rogers The Rogers' 
Otlx'r daugliter, Mrs. Iininy Lee, 
and two sons, Kyle ansi Ks iit. of 
San Angelo were also weekend 
visitors.

.Mrs. C. P. Pcavy underwent 
gall bladder surgery in .in Abi- 
Icn hospital Friday morning. 
Sl» had been visiting ths rc with 
her son-in-law .ind sl.iiigliter, 
Dr. and Mrs. Flliott Mends n- 
hall Ir. , ansi f.imily for over ,1 

week.
Mrs. Jesus Marquez Ii. has 

C o m n I e t e si ht*r bs'autician s 
course in Del Pio and returned 
to Sanderson. Her'sarents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Pilar Rodriguez, had 
been with her children while she 
was taking the course.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 ,nrry Heinatz 
and boys of S..n Angelo were 
weekend visitors with her ■lar- 
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. T. O. 
Moore.

Miss Pam Stavley, freshman 
at Texas Christian University in 
Fort Worth, was a holiday visi
tor with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P OSS Stavley,,and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Br, ant of 
Boerne arrived Thursday to visit 
for s e v e r a l  days with their 
daughter, .Mrs. C. N. McMur- 
rey, and family.

Mrs. W. D Hoover and baby 
have returned to tlieir home in 
FI Paso after visiting here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Man
uel Parada.

Mr. and Mrs. Serapio PicasD 
and daughter of Monahans were 
weekend visitors witli relatives 
here.

Mr, and Mrs. Tommy Hagans 
of San Antonio were weekend 
visitors with her oarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Joe Hahn 
of Austin were weekend visitors 
with his oarents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Ffahn.

Mrs. Carlton White and Mrs. 
Ray Caldwell were business vis
itors in Fort Stockton Wednes
day.

Miss Vickie Allen, freshman 
s tu d e n t  at Abilene Christian 
College, was an Faster holiday 
v i s i t o r  with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Allen, and fam
ily.
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I ommy Hod4,kins, who at
tends Allen Academy at Bryan, 
and Danny Hodgkins, freshman 
at Texas AGl Kingsville, were 
Easter holiday visitors with theii 
father, J. R Hodgkins, and 
family.

Keith Mitchell Jr. was an Fas- 
tu holiday visitor with his nar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. M it
chell, and Lellee at the ranch. 
He is a junior at the New Mex
ico State University in las Cru
ces.

Mrs. D. L. Duncan returned 
home last week from a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Tom 
my Hooks, and .Mr. Hooks in 
Lawton, Okla,

Holiday visitors in the home 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Vic Littleton 
were their d.ughters, Mrs. T om 
my Carrutli, witli her husband 
.ind til re e c h i l d r t ' i i  and Mrs. 
V\.iyne Sunders with her husband 
and two c h i l d r e n ,  all of Big 
Spring, and thar son and daugh- 
ter-i.r-l.iw, Mr. and .Mrs. Bob
by 1 ittletoii, of M dland.

Mr. .iiul Mrs. Jim Neal and 
two sons of Midland were week
end visitors with Iier ’sarents, 
.Mr. aiui .Mrs. Irvin Robbins, 
and f.iniily.

Miss Di.me Stover of Hous
ton sr>ent tlie holidays here witli 
Miss Fli/.ihctli Turner aiHi other 
frieiuis.

I.» lies W oni s' ênt last week- 
etxi witli liis son, J.mx Word Ir. , 
in Bry .in.

.Mrs. Jim N.mce of Sierra 
Bl.iiica. a former resident, un
derwent g.ill bl.idsler surgery in 
an FI P.ISO liospit.il Monday.

Weekend visitors 111 the home 
ol .Mrs. I R, Black weKler .ind 
Sli.iron Ann were .Sh.iron's mo- 
th’-r. Mrs, J. C. Boyd, ansi Mr. 
Bad of .Midliiui and Mrs. Bl.ck- 
welili-r's two sons, J. 1 Black- 
weldsT .iiul Weldon Blackwelder, 
with their wives .iiuf children of 
Fort Stockton.

In .1 telephone conversation 
Mis. ) P. BlackweUler had with 
her il.uighter, Mrs I P Dun- 
man, Siiiui'iy . slie stuteii th.it 
Mr. Dunm.in was improving af
ter surgery .iikI recc is ing both 
medication and treatments. He 
IS on crutches but went home 
Monday . The Dunmans reside 
in Georgetown.

.Mr. .Iiul .Mrs. Is.ilnl Perez aiul 
il.iughtcr, Miss Minerv.i M.ir- 
lincz, wtr-.' weekemi visitors in 
Nm .\nlonio with their other two 
d.nlighters, ,Miss Josephine Mar
tinez and Mrs. A nt onio P otln- 
guc/, .iml her hush.1 ml.

.Ml. and M is. W. W. Shoe- 
m.ikcr and li.nightor, Brenda, 
of FI Paso visited here over the 
F .istcr holic'ays with his brother, 
W. C. Shoem.iker, and family. 
They r e t u r n e d  home Sunday 
e v e n i n g ,  t.ik ing Glenda and 
Nancy Shoemaker with them 
and they returned to Saiulersoii 
.Monday night.

\S .liter Shoemaker went to FI 
F*aso last Frid.iy to visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. W . F . H i 11 a mi re - 
turned home Monday.

Mrs. Judith Streigler returned 
to Sanderson early this month 
whai her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rose, 
visited in Dallas. She Fiad been 
with her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gib
son.

Mrs. O. J. Hagelgansjr. and 
daughters ssent the holidays in 
San Antonio with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. I. Hagclgans Sr. and Mrs. 
Alberta Turner and with otlier of 
Mr. Hagclgans' relatives in S.m 
M.ircos, including Mrs. D W. 
Hagclgans and Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Bubba Mathers 
and children of Marathon visit
ed here Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dalton ID gg.

M; Neighbors

Guests of Mr. and Mrt. F. M. 
Wood and boys last weekend 
were their daughter, Mlts Joan 
Wood, of Abernathy, Bob Crimes 
of Texas Tech, Lubbock, and 
Mr. and Mrs, Marion Pugh of 
College Station.

Mrs. W. J, Ferguson Jr, vis
ited in Pecos last weekend with 
her d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs. Herman 
Fuentes. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. FI M. Petty 
and children went to Grand Sa
line last week to visit her mo
ther who hud surgery recently.

Several devotional books, ap
propriate for gifts for all occa
sions at The Times.

Last week at the Presbyterial 
meeting in Odessa, .Mrs. W. H, 
Savage was installed as historian 
of the organization. Mrs. Da
vid Mitchell, president of the 
local FVesbyterian Women of the 
Church, attended the meeting 
witli her.

Mrs. Ola Burdwi-ll and Henry 
Taylor visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. M . C. Nortlicut Thursday 
afternoon .md F r i d a y .  The 
Nortlicuts visited tlieir son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Nortlicut jr. , and fami
ly ill Fort Stockton Wednesday 
and Thiirsvlay morning.

Young Set Has 
Dance Last Friday

Mr. .iihI .Mrs. K H Stutes 
entertained about 60 members 
ol III high sclxjol set at a dance 
I riday evening to honor their 
son .imi daughter, John C)ewey 
and 1 inda Stutes, the occasion 
being their birthdays. The dance 
was in the St. James Parish Hall 
and music was furnished by 
"The Cents".

A .irge .irrangemont of spring 
flowers was on the table where 
punch ami cake were served. 
Part> mix was on the tables.

Crepe p.iper streamers and 
b.illoons decorated the hall.

Mrs. 1. VV. Welch and Mar- 
Ci'lla assisted m the serving.

I redsiie Graham of Marathon 
w.is an out-of-town guest.

FOF SALE -  Like-new electric 
portable adding machine. See 
it at Kerr's. 4-3tp

^  M U N D A R
Satuixlay - school election, 

luniof Duplicate Club
Sunday - Baptist revival clos

es.
Monday - Baptist WMU 
Tuesday - Ranch Club 
Widnesday - Wednesday Club, 

Rotary Club
Thursday - I ions, Thursday 

Club

A.MONC OUR SUBSCRIBERS 
Renewal subscriptions to The 

Times have come from Felix 
Munoz, Stockton, Calif.; Thur
man White, 1 ogan. Utah; Mrs. 
R. V. F'aney, Uvalde; Mrs. C. 
P. Pcavy, David Cook, V. C. 
Ross. T.ito Casillas, all of San
derson; Nicky Hahn, Odessa; \V. 
F. Hill, FI Paso.

I. A, ‘'oto of Sanderson is 
a new subscrihcr to The Times.

“Well, of all the naaty types 
of back-seat drivers!”

Che Bible
Plea.sant w o rd s . . .sw e e t  to 

the soul.—  ( I ’ rov. 16 :24 )  
When we awake in the morn

ing, let u.s turn our thought.s 
to plea.sant things. I.iet u.s a.sk 
God to cloan.se our heart of 
irritation and quicken within 
u.s the desire  to be loving 
toward everyone. When we put 
forth the effort to be cheerful 
and plea.sant, and develop a 
plea.sant outlook toward lifp. 
we can develop a good dispo.si- 
tion and help make life ’’ *1̂
living for those around us.
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We Thank God
for Gallant Men

The gasoline fire Tuesday morning at our bulk plant could have 
resulted in a major disaster for Sanderson. A total of nearly 40 ,000  
gallons of gasoline, kerosene, and diesel fuel was on hand in our 
tanks. Had the fire been allowed to continue out of control, the 
storage tanks would have broken open and these 40 ,000  gallons of 
fuels would have flowed flaming down the street, setting fire to every 
building in their path.

Only a little imagination is required to visualize the inferno that 
would have resulted, once the flames arrived at the SP Depot.

This was a situation requiring the presence of selfless men — -  men of 
cool courage. And such men responded to the call.

Using only water, and with equipment not really designed for fighting 
petroleum fires. Volunteer Fire Chief Buddy Sudduth and Volimteer 
Fireman Dudley Harrison manned the hoses.

At great personal risk, displaying extreme bravery and cool clear 
tliinking, these two men succeeded in doing what many petroleum 
fire experts said could not be done. They put out the fire, and pre
vented a disastrous explosion, using only water.

They saved from destruction the product of the life's work of one 
family, and at the same time prevented a major disaster in our com
munity.

There were other brave men on hand: Jimmy Caroline, who rushed 
into the danger area to "throw" the main electrical switch; Albert 
Gilbreath, who manned one of the fire trucks; and Benny Burleson and 
Dwayne Norris, both of Midland, who drove their huge t r a n s p o r t  
trucks out of the danger area.

We praise God for men like these and we salute them -  -  -

Jolly Harkins Family

Mi,,
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Ckallanqa hou

Ŝ(2 Tediures--- • - V I

V  ■ 1 •  1

* P « »  1. V/. .nd 2 l.n«
>4ifiont

'•'no
Or Ooubla-arm ralractabi* papar auppotl

'•no "ou
*>Oi

Moldad to tha hand, lha Hna 
tpaca lav#f axianda paat 
tha top of tha SOOO to ahmt- 
nata intarfaranca with lha 
carriaga raturn action it 
provMaa 1, 1*A and 2 Una 
tpacaa. and aulomaUcally 
loldt naatty whan lha coaw 
la In placa

Eacluaiva HERMES "fifing M»rgln$"

lli
. iUl

'hOy

Puah button movaa carriapa 
quickly and quiatly to aaact 
poaltlon you want Marglna 
aat inatantly by praaaing tha 
carriaga button and marpln 
lavar convanlanMy 
below It.

« I
, J

f'a,

■r ^

'•n/,Op OO0

J

Four poaldon aalactor has 
placa lor black, rod and cut* 
ttng stanclls, plua a uniqua 
middla-of-tha-ribbon poal* 
Hon tor ona-tMrd longar rib
bon Ufa whan a aoMd color 
ribbon la uaad.

I Base plate fiaad to the machine.

fell 44-ka> office keyboard with flnpar-fittad key 
bp«, Including a wide salactlon of special symbols.

Sikooth, quiet operating basket shift.

front push button panel for all aarvica keys.

kalomalic tabulator with carriaga speed control.

brigio key tab sat (+  button), Individual tab clearing 
(-button), toUl tab clearing (------------button).

••troln ralaasa ( ^ )  alao sarvaa to ralaaae Jammed 
b «» ...another HERMES axclusiva

*'+*tltlon ribbon aconomliar plus stencil cutting 
Mbctor.

Axiomatic or manual ribbon ravaraa. 

front panel touch regulator.
Frovision for rapid drawing of vertical pencil Unas. 

Window to warn of approaching and of paga.

HERMES 3000

HERMES:

Here’s the ideal graduation gift the portable that doesn't act like one 
World’s highest rated portable-the Hermes .̂ (KK) With features you 
won’t even find on most office machines ( Facept the Hermes ) Fea
tures that make typing homework, papers, reports, easier than you 
ever dreamed' Like a full 44 key office keyboard And a balanced 
stroke action for an office-machine touch that won’t slow you down 
And exclusive "Flying Margins" that actually appear over your paper 
to pinpoint just where the margins are
That's )ust the beginning The Hermes 3000 has a central control 
panel right above the keyboard So you don’t have to fumble to back
space or tabulate There’s a 4-posilion ribbon selector with a huilt-in 
stencil cutler A special half space lever that actually lets you type 
things like H .O and W  And a paper table that gives you space for 
erasing and making notes in the margin F>en a window that lets you 
know when you’re near the end of the page
Looking for an extra-light portable? Be sure to see the Hermes 
Rocket Only 8 pounds and at an amazing low price

For home or student use. here’s a machine that 
will please even those who are accustomed to an 
office model. Consider its exclusive visible "flying 
margins", its push button carriage release, its 
4-position ribbon color control, and you begin to 
understand why this is something unusual in 
portables. And that’s not all paper supports, 
card holders with ruling guides, intermediate 
erasure table, touch regulator make the 3000 
outstanding tor office quality work at home. And 
for added ease of operation there’s a key to set 
tabulator stops, a key to clear individual tab 
stops, a complete tab clear key, a key tor margin 
release and for freeing jammed type bars, and a 
tabulator key. It's no wonder the Hermes 3000 
"holds the key" to better typing at home.

—  and

I
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ClatiifiM Adv*rtJtino Rtt«s
Fir»t inMrtion. 75c minimum 
for 5 iin#i or Iom. €ach addi
tional lino 15c. Subooquont in- 
sortions 50c minimum, with lOc 
por lint for tach lint ovtr 5.

LE G A L NOTICES 
3c ptr word for firvt inatrtion. 
2c ptr word for ttch inMTtieft 
thertafttr.

W ont To  Buy
Horsts. Cattle, Sheep, Goets, 

Any Kind — Any Number 
Call .92-2038

Ottist Pfidemore
Bon 836 Ozona, Te*as

r-\K.  ̂ ICI ■‘'J occa
sions, made order. Phon«' H 
•I - 2 3b:;. Mr.. old. Pryden

FOB FENCE C:'NTBACT1NC, 
Oris Bort, 30b ;<ichaid, Sander
son. 4-8tp

For Sole —
FOB SALE-Cood quality BABN 
PAINT, wBiti rod, and-pr* . n. 
$3. 25 per gallon or $ 12.00 per 
c -sf . Chris Haj,clstcin, phone 
Di 5-2437. 10-tfc

Get more tor your money with 
WA Y N E  TAIL-VVACCEP POC 
FOOD. Only $2. 60 for 25 IBs. 
Sanderson Wool Commission Cp.

S a c r i 1 i c e equity in beautiful 
spinet piano to fi^sponsible par
ty , in this area. Small monthly 
p a y m e n t s  may be assumed. 
Write Mr. J. Hall, Box 3192, 
Lubbock, Texas. 4-4tp

FOR SALE -  My two houses on 
CarRile St. , with or without 
furniture. One is a duplex. See 
Mrs. M. M. Goode Jr. , or c.ill 
775-6554, Del Rio. 50-tlc.

FOR A SPECIAL GIFT - "leaves 
of Cold", "Treasure Chest", 
"Words of Life", "From Sunrise 
to Starliftht", $4. ‘ 5 each at 
The Times.
FOR SALE - Portable TV and 
rolltT stand, $25. S» e it at T er
rell County TV, or phone Dl 5- 
24i.3. 7-tfc

FOR SALE - 1955 model Chev
rolet panel truck. $100 cash. 
Phone Dl r,-,uo2-S. 7 - Up

FOR SALE - UpriRht piano, fair 
-ondition, $30. cash. Phone Dl 
5-2625. 7 -ltp

FOR SALE - Pi'dwood lawn fur
niture $20. Jolly Harkins. 7-tfc

For Rent —
FOR PENT - Two unfurnished 
houses. One has 2 bedrooms, 
tl» other has three bedrooms and  ̂
both have fenced yards. W H. 
Savage, phone DI 5-24b6 tfc

FOR RENT-Unfumished 3-bed- 
poom house. Contact Mrs. H. 
A.^ijulllngs or Roy Conner. SOtf

FOB SALE OR PFNT - two bed
room house at Oil Fourth St. 
For more information write J. 
H Denson, Wortham, Tex. tfc

S T A N D IN G  
A T  S TU D

M r. Bolo Jet 
337867

Oxona Red Joe 
320231

SEE OP CAU

M . E. HOPE
PHONE Dl 5-2508 

SANDERSON, TEXAS

FORRENT-the Lewellyn house 
at 204 W Richard St. Contact 
L. H. Lemons. 24-tfc
FOR SALE used 12' stock traile, 
open top, good condition. Con
tact Charles Stegall. 7-tfc

Want housekeeper. No salary, 
good home, drive car. Write 
Box 54'', Hebbronville, Texas, 
78361. 7-4tP

NOTICE
The rummage sales held by 

the American Legion Auxiliary 
in the Brown Building next to 
the fire iK'use are op«i on Tues
days and Wednesdays from 1:00 
to 3:00 p. m.

Dog Registration -
continued from front page
control of Jiy dog sr (6) montlis 
or more of -ige, to mermit or a l
low said dog to run at large, 
unless such dog sh.ill have been 
by such owner or person having 
control of said dog duly regis- 
temd with Uie County Tn-asun-r 
. . . . , and shall have securely 
fastened about its neck a dog 
identification tag sliowing its 
registration am! duly atdgned tc 
s.nd dog by the Counts Treasurer 
. . . Sect. 4. Each dog so regis
tered shall be subject to a tax 
of One Dollar ($1) which shall 
be paid to the County Treasurer 
•it the time of iich registration 
ami shall cover the costs of reg
istration and idciitifi>.ation tag, 
ami shall he good for the period 
of one year from tlie date of 
•iich rec'.isvration. . . .

Section 2 ..........it sliall be un-
lawlul for the owner of any dog 
to allow such dog to run at lars 
bet w on  sunset and sunrise of 
tin following day, unless such 
dog ha-, securely l.istened about 
his mouth a leather or metallic 
nni//le as will effectively pre
vent such dog Ironi killing or 
in_,.iring -.hup, goats, calves, 
or other domestic .inimals or 
fowls.

Section 3. Any dog, wlu-tlier 
registered and t.igged or not, 
wiuii lound attacking .my heip, 
goats, calves, .md/or otlier iio- 
mestK a n i m a I s or lowls, or 
wliich lias recently made, or is 
about to maki .udi attack on 
any slteep, goats, calves, and/ 
or otlier domestic animals and 
fowls, may he kilK'd by .inyonc 
pp^cnt and witnessing or having 
knowledge of such attack and 
without liability in damages to 
tl»- owiui of sucli dog. Any dog, 
whether registep-d and fagged 
or not, known or suspected to 
be a killer Oi s l u t p ,  goats, 
calves, or otlu-r sioinestic ani
mals or fowls, is hereby declar
ed to be a public nuis.iicc .iid

Can you afford 
an accident?

Dpn't let an accident put 
a doit in your wallet. See 
us for insurance coverage 
for car damage and per-' 
sonal injury.

- Wm han d im  a l l  
In tu ran tm  mmmdn

F E A V Y
INSUnANr.E AGENCY 

Pl«l OI 5-2211

such dog may be detained or 
impounded by any person until 
the owner may be notified, and 
until all damage done by said 
dog shall have been dctemiincd 
and paid to the proper parties. 
Any dog known to have attack
ed, kilk'd, or injured any sheep, 
goat, calf, or other domestic 
animal or fow’ , shall be killed 
by the owner of such dog, and 
upon failure of such ownu to do 
so, any sheriff, deputv sheriff, 
constable, police officer, rriag- 
istrate, or County Commission
er is authorized to kill such dog, 
and such officer, magistrate, or 
County Commissioner is author
ized to go upon the premises of 
the owner of such dog for such 
purp 'se.

The o w n e r  of any ;heep, 
goats, or other domestic an
imals, subject to tlie rzvages of 
sheep-killing dogs, may place 
poison on the premises where 
such sheep, goats, and other

" f O O E T
JfoonMans

Joe N. Brown 
D l  5 - 2 3 8 8

.15

domestic animals are kept, af
ter posting notices of such poi
son at each place of entrance to 
said premises.

Section 5. The owner of any 
dog who shall willfully fail or 
refuse to register such dog, or 
who shall willfully fail or refuse 
to allow a dog to be killed 
wln'n oredere
when ordered by the proper au
thorities so to do, or who shall 
willfully violate any provision 
of this .^ct, shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor arxi upon convic
tion there of, shall be fined in 
any sum not exceeding One 
Flundred Dollars ($100), or by 
confinement in the county jail 
for not more tlian thrity (30) 
days, or by both such fine and 
imprisonment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Nichols 
were business visitors in Alpine 
Monday.

D r .  O m « r  D .  P r i c «

O P TO M S TH IS T

will b* in Sand*r«ofi 
EVERY TH U R S D A Y

9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

O FFICE —  I lf  W. O A K

I a truck jack off of 
truck last week and will J  
predate It if the finder will J
tion. w. T, Attaway, 7- j (

in s u r e
» X> i n  - V i j n .

^•r all kinds
d l

INSURANCE

—  call —
T r o y  D r u M  

A g t n c y

ilF E . LOW-COST WAY TO CLEAN

I l L I l  I RUG shampooer] 

PEN day I
b Is s e II

EagU Lumbwr

Pick a

Electric
Home

and live in Spring-like 
comfort every season
the yG 0 r^Y o u’ll find the climate is perfect for year 
around better living in a home that displays the Total Electric 
Gold Medallion. Electric cooling and heating provide glorious 
Spring like indoor weather for working, relaxing and sleeping. 
You’ll enjoy a Spring-fresh cleanliness, with flameless 
electricity cooking your meals, heating water and performing 
other tasks . . .  as clean as the modern electric lighting that 
is planned for better sight and beauty. Why not make this 
the Spring you decided to buy or build a Total Electric Gold 
Medallion home. Call or visit our office soon for information.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
Vour £lec^ hc Ltghf Compufyy

E13 67

JSl


